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ABSTRACT

The choice of paints in areas subjected to contamination and radiation in nuclear

installation need special attention. The types of generic coatings are examined with

reference to these requirements. Among those examined, certain types of epoxy paints are

found to be attractive for these applications. Samples of epoxy paints obtained from some

Indian manufacturers are tested for their suitability. Decontaminability and radiation

resistance properties are also evaluated with special reference to radiochemical plants.

Important specifications for such applications are listed. This report summarizes the results

of these studies.



STUDIES ON SOME INDIAN PAINTS FOR
RADIOCHEMICAL PLANTS

V.V.Mahesh Kumar*, R.Srinivasan* and R.Natarajan*

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Surface coating plays an important role in a radiochemical plant where radioactive

materials in liquid solutions are handled. Since, the construction material such as concrete

and structural steel, that are commonly used in those installations have high surface

porosity and crevices, they are highly susceptible to contamination.

The radioactive contaminations are objectionable for two reasons:

11 They constitute a potential radiation hazard to personnel working in the area
2) Because of cross contamination, they cause certain operational difficulties.

Coatings in radiochemical installations provide a cost efficient solution over metallic
lining

There are wide range of coatings available in the market. The coaling technology is

also changing rapidly w ith new formulations appearing in the market frequently claiming

to provide solutions to specific needs, Though there are Indian standards specifications! 1-

4) available for testing the general requirements, nothing as such is available for Indian

nuclear industry There are American standards that describe the requirements of protec-

tive coatings in general for nuclear industry (5) and another for requirements for light

water containment buildings (6) including the requirements during design basis accident

This report aims at arriving in identifying the generic type of coating available in the

market presently, that will serve most of nuclear industry requirements, The expenence

in evaluation of paints for a typical application is given to highlight the practical

difficulties.
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2.0 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS OF COATINGS FOR NUCLEAR
INDUSTRY

The requirement of such a coating shall offer,

(i) Protection of substrate from corrosion ::- .-
(ii) to reduce the contaminations of the substrate and aid in subsequent decontamination

process.

The coating used in a nuclear industry may be exposed to widely varying levels of

chemical attack and radiation

Several exposure areas are characterised by relatively large quantities of radioactive

matenals, high radiation fields, high probability of contamination by radioactive nuclides,

frequent exposure to high humidity, elevated temperature, acids, alkalis or steam and

possibly constant immersion in demineralised water

Some typical examples are given below;

2. L Nuclear reactors

1. Reactor containment High tensile strength, high percentage of elongation

under load before break, flexibility and high irradiation

stability,

2. Under water storage Resistant to deiomsed water under immersion condi-

ponds tions and high irradiation stability.

3. Fuel handling area floors Scratch hardness under load, abrasion resistance and

decontaminabihty

2.2 Irradiated fuel reprocessing and waste treatment plants:

1. Fuel storage areas High irradiation stability and resistant to deionised water

if the storage is under water

2 Cubicles/hot cells High irradiation stability, decon taminability, resistant to

spillages like nitric acid, kerosene tributyl phosphate and

caustic.



3 Low level waste Stability under immersion conditions handling systems

in the mild acidic and alkaline (pH range), decon-

taminability and amenability for recoats for mainte-

nance.

4 High level waste handling Irradiation stability

systems

5.Furne hoods and Glove Moderate irradiation stability, stability against chemicals

boxes handled in the boxes, decontaminability.

2.3 Fuel fabrication plants

1 Plant areas Stability against chemicals handled in the plant like nitric

acid, kerosene, tnbutyl phosphate, caustic etc., and de-

contaminability

2 Glove boxes with furnaces Stability against moderate temperature conditions, de-

contaminability

Thus the requirement of a coating system and the choice depends on the areas of

application One cannot draw a unique specification covering all the requirements which

will be difficult to meet.

3.0 CHOICE OF COAT ING TYPES

With a view to select the coating type, it is necessary to scan the range of protective

coatings available in the present commercial market. Broadly they can be classified as,

3.1 Inorganic coatings
3.2 Oil based coatings
3.3 Plastic coatings

3.1 General properties of the coatings

3.1.1 Inorganic coatings

Inorganic silicates, chromates, red lead red ovides fall under this category,

In general these types of coatings provide the best weather and solvent resistance among

the protective coatings They do not contain any organic matter and he nee are resistant to



attack by any solvent. Some of the coating types like zinc chromates, reduce the corrosion

rates of the metallic substrates by passivation. But they do not possess the chemical

resistance to strong acids or alkalis They are very good as primers and are amenable for

overcoats.

3.1.2 Oil based coatings

Alkyds, varnishes and straight oils are examples of this category.

High gloss is the characteristic feature of these coatings.. They have good adhesion

properties. But they have poor resistance against ion penetration, poor water resistance

and alkali resistance and are not suitable for severe coastal or chemical environments

3.1.3 Plastic type coatings

There is a wide range of compositions available in the market. Some of them are,

I Epoxies
a. Oil modified (epoxy esters)
b. Catalysed
c. High bake

2. Vinyls

3. Polyurethanes

4 Coal tar epoxies

5 Chlorinated rubber

In general they provide an insulating barrier for the corroding medium. Though the

properties of generic types can be discussed here, since wide range of formulations are

available, one has to judiciously select the type for any given environment. They are

resistant to even very aggressive environment, but fail miserably when the conditions are

changed. For example, vinyl based protective coatings display good resistance to acids

and alkalis, excellent water resistance and low chalking rates. But they have very limited

solvent resistance.

3.2 Requirements of coating type for nuclear plants

From the above, it can be seen clearly that selection of the generic type and specification

ol the requirements are very important to arrive at an economic solution, In the present

work we have outlined the requirements for radiochemical facilities.



3.2.1 General requirements <

3.2.1.1 Adhesion: The substrates may be either concrete, cement plaster, mild steel,

stainless steel etc. The film must adhere to the substrate othewise wherever the surface

has been exposed, attack will occur, It is observed that certain paint formulations undergo

slow hardening on aging and thus may peel off. While the test prescribed for adhesion is

done after the film is dry. But there is no way of testing the adhesion after a very long

time. One has to go by experience in such cases.

3.2.1.2 Water vapour permeability: In a moist environment, water vapour can permeate

through the film and can either react with the substrate or may form blisters, All plastic

based coatings have good resistance to water vapour permeability.

3.2.1.3 Weatherability: Certain formulations like coal tar epoxies, epoxy esters chalk

when exposed to sunlight and hence cannot be used either for outdoor applications or in

areas where ultraviolet radiation exists.

3.2.1.4 Scratch resistance: Scratch hardness under load is an important requirement

especially when moderate movement of load over the coating is envisaged This is true

for floors

3.2.1.5 Maintainability: Certain formulations are sensitive to intercoat contamination. If

application is attempted over a poorly prepared surface, they tend to peel. This is true with

vinyls, polyurethanes, etc ,

3.2.1.6 Dry film thickness(DFT): DFT per coat is important for evaluating the economics

of application A minimum of two coats are necessary for preparing a good painted

surface So, one would prefer that the required DFT is obtained in these two coats. DFT

per coat is dependent on the amount of non-volatile content in the paint. This will enable

one to determine the coverage. For example vinyls generally have lower volume solids

(30-45% by volume) compared to certain high build formulations for epoxies (50-80% by

volume) Hence, DFT per coat is more for epoxies than vinyls

The coating thickness also is a matter of judgement While for most of the radiochemi-

cal plant applications 150 micron DFT is adequate, for reactor containment 500 microns

is generally the recommended one. If one desires to have high DFT (like 500 microns),

then high build varieties will be suitable. But a high build variety is not only uneconomical

but also not preferable for lower DFT requirements, since dilution with thinner alters the

film properties.



3.2.1.6 Miscellaneous: Other requirements such as drying time, viscosity and sagging

properties may be required to optimise the painting cost and should be considered for

specification.

3.2.2 Immersion in chemicals

In radiochemical laboratories, the painted surface is expected to withstand the decon-

tamination chemicals action. Also resistance against spillages of chemicals handled in the

plant is expected, chemicals to be spilled or used for decontamination etc. Thus the

resistance against such chemicals shall be spelt out in the specification. For example, nitric

acid, mild alkalis like sodium hydroxide, deionised water, solvents like kerosene etc are

very common in these laboratories. Also certain decontaminating chemicals like soap,

EDTA are also used very frequently.

Polyurethanes, vinyls and certain types of epoxy resins like the polyamide cured

epoxies and amine adduct cured epoxies offer satisfactory service against such require-

ments.

3.2.3 Nuclear properties

3.2.3.1 Decontaminability: In case of contamination by the radioactive solutions on the

painted surface, the contamination shall be removed in order to reduce the background

radiation and to avoid cross contamination. This decontamination is done by 1) water wash

2) washing with soap solution 3) washing with a complexing agent like EDTA etc. The

evaluation of decontamination properties depend on the nature of the contaminating

solution as well as the procedure adopted for decontamination. For satisfactory perform-

ance, contaminating ions shall have low diffusion rates into the painted surface and the

surface shall not react with the contaminating solution. This is true with decontaminating

solutions also. By suitable standardisation of the evaluation procedure, one will be able

to compare the paints.

3.2.3.2 Radiation resistance: The action of radiation is to harden the film and darken

the colour. Though functional behaviour is not changed by change of colour, hardening

may lead to blistering and chalking.

Polyurethanes, vinyls, epoxies and inorganic coatings are generally resistant to radia-
tion.



Table -1
IMPORTANT SPECIFICATIONS FOR COATING IN

NUCLEAR INSTALLATIONS

Properties

I. General requirements:
A) 1. Scratch hardness under load

2. Abrasion resistance
3. Tensile strength
4. Water vapour permeability
5. Water absorption on free film
6 Direct impact resistance
7. Flexibility
8. Gloss
9. Adhesion

10 Air permeability
I l.Accelarated weatherometer for

a) chalking
b) chalking & cracking
c) cracking & blistering
d) loss of gloss
e) loss of colour
F) water spotting

12 Salt spray
13, Steam test

B) 1. Drying time
2 Non-volatile % by wt

% by vol.
3 Viscosity
4 Recommended DFT per coat
5 Max DFT without saeeine

Test standards

IS-101
ANSI-N-512
ASTM-D-2370
ASTM-D-1653
ASTM-D-1653
ASTM-G-14
ASTM-D-1737
ASTM-D-523
ASTMD 3359

IS-2932

IS-2074

IS-101 andIS-117
IS-101
ASTM-D-2967
IS-101/64

6 Surface preparation before application, surface requirement for recoat
7 Safety requirements, while transportation and handling

II. Corrosion resistance:
- by immersion in chemicals (chemicals shall lie specified)

III. Decontamination properties:
The method of contamination, its constituents and the mode of decontamination shall

be specified

IV. Irradiation resistance:
Normally Co-60 chamber is used for irradiating the sample. The specification must

give the upper value of irradiation level.



4.0 SPECIFICATIONS AND SELECTION OF COATING SYSTEM

FOR NUCLEAR APPLICATIONS

4.1 From the points already discussed, the important requirements which shall be

specified for nuclear applications are listed in table-1. General properties are classified

under I(A) and I(B). Those under I(A) have to be specified based on the environment and

the substrate, and those under 1(B) are important from the point of view of application in

the field. Also the tests under I(A) have to be repeated after irradiation to ensure that the

coating system maintains its properties to the required level.

Depending upon the particular nature of the plant, some of the requirements of table-1

may be deleted are added.

4.2 From the properties of the coating systems discussed in section 3 and the specifi-

cations given in table-1, it appears that from among the coating systems presently available

in the market, only polyamide cured epoxies and amine adduct cured epoxy meet most of

the requirements.

5.0 EXPERIENCE ON EVALUATION OF THE COATING SYSTEM

FOR A TYPICAL NUCLEAR APPLICATION

Here, in this section, the experiences of the specification, selection and evaluation of a

protective coating system for a nuclear fuel reprocessing plant (NFRP) are explained.

5.1 Specification for coating system for NFRP

American specification as regulatory guide (7) is available for reference for the coating

systems of nuclear fuel reprocessing plants.

With the technology available commercially, only polyamide or amine adduct epoxy

meet the important requirements of NFRP applications, formulations are limited to only

these types.

On scanning the requirements in table-1,1(A) items 11 to 13 are found superfluous for

the present application, since the coatings do not experience these service conditions. If

the coating is exposed to outside atmosphere, then 11 shall be included. Also, if the

application area is coastal and saline, then both 11 and 12 shall be specified.

As for as I(B) is concerned, the DFT for NFRP can be limited to 150-200 microns.

Accordingly, moderate solids content paints giving 60 to 90 microns DFT per coat,

thereby the coating can be completed within two coats is adequate.



The chemical resistances are classified in two categories, one essential and another

desirable. The decontaminating chemicals are included in the essential category, while

those chemicals that are handled in the process are categorised under desirable.

Under irradiation resistance, since most of the areas will see in the life time of the plant,

around 100 mega rads, this value is specified as the upper limit. The consolidated

specification forNFRP is given in annexure-1.

5.2 Evaluation of paints

Though there are many manufacturers in the Indian market, only five offered their

samples for evaluation. While the paint manufacturers have facilities to evaluate their

products for specifications under IA, IB and II in Table 1, they lack in facilities to test

their products for the properties of radiation resistance and ease of decontamination given

under FII &'fv\

Accordingly the paints were tested at the manufacturers place for properties under

IA & IB. The other properties were tested at our laboratory. For reasons of commercial

implications, the details of the manufactures are not given. , . . . . . . .

5.2.1 Evaluation of general requirements

Annexure-2 gives the results of evaluation of general requirements.

For measuring DFT over cement plastered surfaces, during the course of painting, a

thin mild steel plate is kept as a sample during all the coats, which is subsequently used

for measuring DFT.........

5.2.2 Chemical resistance

To conduct chemical resistance tests, glazed ceramic tiles are painted in each shade on

the non-glazed side with two coats in the above manner. Each tile is cut into eight equally

sized pieces, edges are sealed and are used for the above tests.

These ceramic tile pieces are kept immersed for four weeks in the respective solutions.

They are immersed in such a way that half of the sample will be above the liquid surface

so that the effect of vapours from the solution can also be observed. The solutions used

in the test are listed below.



1) 2% Nitric acid
2) 4M Nitric acid

. 3)D.MWater
4) Dodecane
5) 30% TBP in Dodecane
6) 5% Sodium Hydroxide

The observations are listed in annexure-3.

5.2.3 Decontaminability test

The procedure adopted for determining the decontaminability of the painted surface is

similar to the one followed (8,9,10,11) commonly in any radiochemical facility.

The central portion of the painted ceramic tile specimen surface is contaminated with

0.1 ml of a typical radioactive solution in nitric acid medium of the following composition.

Table-2
RADIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF THE CONTAMINATING SOLUTION

B activity =
y activity =
Thorium =
Uranium =

36.18 nci/ml
8.93 nci/m

100.80 mg/ml
32.83 ug/ml

Fission products predominantly present are Cs-137 and Sb-125

After three weeks of contact period, decontamination is undertaken. The initial activity

on the specimen as well as after decontamination is measured using the procedure given

below.

The gross beta-gamma activity is measured by counting (by placing the specimen) in

a fixed geometry in a Geiger-Muller counting system. The back ground activity also is

measured before placing the specimen in the GM counting system. The dead time

correction data is obtained using samples of different activities. From the dead time

correction curve, necessary corrections for the measured count rates are applied.

The decontamination is undertaken at room temperature using fourreagents in the order
shown below.

1) Tap water

2) 10% Teepol solution

3) 3-4N Nitric acid

4) 5% EDTA in 10% Teepol solution



The actual operation consists of scrubbing using each reagent on the contaminated

surface with 25 forward and 25 backward strokes with plastic brush at moderate pressure.

At the end of 25 strokes, the specimens are flushed under running water. Before changing

the reagent, the blocks are dried in the folds of absorbent sheets and the residual

beta-gamma activity is measured. In the case of third and fourth reagents, the specimen

are submerged in the respective reagents for five minutes to allow reaction with the

contaminated surface.

The decontamination factor (DF) for each step is found by the following formula,

_ Initial activity before decontamination
Activity after decontamination

The DF values are given in annexure-4.

5.2.4 Radiation resistance

Painted samples are irradiated in a Cobalt-60, gamma irradiation chamber ( gamma

energy 1.13 and 1.34 Mev) at a dose rate of 0.2 MegaRad/hr. The samples are irradiated

to a total dose of 100 Mega Rads.

The results are listed in Annexure-5.

6.0 RESULTS

6.1 From annexure-2 it can be seen that the general requirements as per Table-11(A) have

been met by all the samples.

6.2 Also, since there is no direct measurement of DFT over plastered surfaces, DFT has

to be inferred only from measurements of simultaneous coating over mild steel specimens.

Due to the different surface morphology the interpretation will have inherent errors. Thus

an allowance of 10% shall be given for DFT measurements over cement plastered surfaces.

With this, the general requirements under Table-11(B) is concerned, DFT per coat obtained

also is meeting the requirements.

6.3 It can'be seen from annexure-3 that all the samples except 030505, 030606, 060613

pass che essential tests while 030707,040508,060512,060613,070615 clear the desirable

tests.

6.4 llie DF measurements given in annexure-4 indicate that only 040508,04G609,050510,

050611 and 070514 pass the test.



7.0 DISCUSSION

7.1 The chemical resistances towards the common chemicals as given in annexure-1 show

that some of the paints which have been cleared as passing all the other tests, namely,

040609, 050510, 050611 and 070514 do not pass this test, as seen in annexure-3. Thus

only one sample, that is, 040508 only passes all the tests.

7.2 It can be seen that it is difficult to get a paint formulation meeting all the requirements.

Thus, some compromises based on service condtions need to be made. Thus, the resistance

to chemicals under essential condition is a necessity, since decontamination chemicals

may be used on the surface very regularly, while here desirable conditions will be

experienced only during occasional spillages.

8.0 CONCLUSION

8.1 The present study indicates that there are only limited manufacturers who can supply

the paints meeting the specifications of radiochemical plants. Only one paint formulation

meets all the requirements.

8.2 It can also be seen that the performance of the coating depends on shade even though

the paint is from the same manufacturer. Since the formulations are closely guarded

informations, only the concerned manufacturer will be able to explain this.

8.3 It is stressed that this report is compiled on the work based on the parties who have

agreed to present the sample for our testing. It is likely that there are other manufacturers

who may be able to supply paints meeting our requirements.

8.4 The properties are likely to differ from batch to batch unless strict quality control is

maintained in the production line of manufacturers. Since it is impossible to conduct all

the tests for all the batches, it is preferable to limit the number of tests. It may also be

advisable to get the supply from manufacturers who have established quality control

set-ups in their production as well as on the finished product stages.

8.5 From the users side, it shall be noted that there are evidences (13) to show that coating

on concrete substrates perform better than mild steel substrate especially after irradiation.

Since some of the tests we have performed are on MS substrate only, though the application

could be either on concrete or MS surfaces the results can be considered reasonably

acceptable.

8.6 It is also stressed here that even though the paint formulations is vested and accepted

as per above guidelines the coating system will perform to expectation only when the

surface preparation requirements are met. For example, the application of these paints on



polished surfaces or on non-ferrous surfaces, surface treatment either mechanically

(application of emery, sand etc.) or chemically (etch primer etc.) shall be required, as

otherwise, the adhesion will be very poor and the above conclusions will not be applicable.

This is also important in installations where coating over stainless steel surfaces are

required.
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Annexure-2
Results of the analysis of the coating system samples received from the manufac-
turers against the requirements stated in Annexure-1 for nuclear fuel reprocess-

ing plant applications (General requirements)

Sl.no. Test Value

required 03

Value obtained

04 05 06 07

A) I. Scratch hardness underload, kg
2. Abrasion resistance

mg/1000 cycles
3. Tensile strength, kg/sq.cm
4. Water vapour permeability

gms/sq.m-hr/mil
5. Direct impact resistance
6. Flexibility
7. Gloss at 60°C head
8. Adhesion

B)l. Drying time, surface dry.hrs
hard dry.hrs

2. Non-volatile % by wt.
% by vol.

3. Average DFT per coat,
4. Max. DFT without sagging

1.5
<30

>100
<4

2.5
21.3

>100
<4

3
<30

MOO
<4

5. a) Surface preparation
before application

b) surface preparation
for recoat

6. Flash point

shall pass Passes Passes
shall pass Passes Passes

30-75 72.3 30-35
shall pass Passes Passes

<6 3 6
<24 <24 18
>60 60 74
56-63
60-80 90 92

upto 120p.
WFT

shall be only ' Yes Yes
hard wire
brushed
shall be Yes Yes
amenable for recoat/overcoat
after wire brushing

>30°C 32 43.5

1.5
<30

>100
<4

Passes
Passes
>50
Passes

6
24
>60

98

Yes

Yes

>30

>30
<30

<24
>60

69

>30
28

>100 >100
<4 <4

Passes Passes
Passes Passes

55 >60
Passes Passes
2-3 2-3

8-12
61

70

Yes Yes

Yes Yes

>30 >30

Note: 03 04 05 06 07 are manufacturer's code numbers



Annexure -1
Typical requirements of coating system for nuclear fuel reprocessing plant

Formulation; Two pack catalysed epoxy system of either polyamide or amine adduct

composition

Sl.no. Test Value required

1. General requirements
A 1, Scratch hardness under load

2. Abrasion resistance

3- Tensile, strength

4. Water vapour permeability

5. Direct impact resistance

6. Flexibility

7! Gloss at 60 head

8. Adhesion

B. 1. Drying time, surface dry

hard dry

2. Non-volatile % by wt.

% by vol.
3. Recommended DFT per coat

4. Max. DFT without sagging

5. a) Surface preparation.
before application :

b) surface preparation
for recoat

6. Flash point

2. Corrosion resistance:
A. Essential:

1) 2% Nitric acid
2) 4N Nitric acid
3) De mineralised water

B. Desirable:
1) Dodecane
2) 30% Tribulyl phosphate

in dodecane
3) 5% Sodium Hydroxide

3. Decontamination properties:
1) Mode of contamination

>1.5kg

<30mg/1000 cycles

>100kg/Sq.cm

<4gms/sq.m-hr/mil

Shall pass

Shall pass

30-75

Shall pass

<6hrs

<24hrs

>60

56-63

60-80 micron

upto 120 micron WFT

shall be only hard wire-
brushed
shall be amenable for
recoat/overcoat after
wire brushing
>30°C

Shall withstand for
4 weeks

Shall withstand for
4 weeks

Contaminating solution
will contain Sr,Cs,Ce,U
Th in 4N nitric acid

2) Decontamination factor (overall) >100
After decontaminating using
the method described in section
5.2.3

4. Irradiation resistance:
There shall be no mechanical change or change in paint property after irradiation to 100
mega rads in Co-60 gamma chamber.



Annexure-3
Results of the analysis of the coating system samples received from the manufacturers

against the requirements stated in Annexure-1 for nuclear fuel reprocessing plant appli-

cation's (corrosion resistance measurements under immersion conditions) requirements

SI.

No.

1

2

3
4
5

6
7

8

9

10

11

Paint

sample

code

030505

030606

030707

040508

040609

050510
050611

060512

060613
070514

070615

DM
WATER

S
P
N

S
S
N
N

N
N

N

N

2% HNOs

S
N

N

S
N

S
N

S
N
N

N

4NHNO3

B
B

S
S
N

P
N

S
B
N

N

Annexure-3(a)
CORROSION RESISTANCE MEASUREMENTS UNDER IMMERSION

CONDITIONS-DESIRABLE REQUIREMENTS

SI.

No.

' 1

2

3

4

5
6

7

8
9

10
11

Paint

sample

code

030505
030606

030707

040508

040609

050510

050611

060512

060613

070514

C70615

Dodecane

S

S

N

S

s
B

B

S
N

N
N

30% TBP

P

P,B

P

N

P
P,B

N
S

S

B
S

5% NaOH

B

N

N

S

B
P
N
N

N

N
N

Note: AH the above tests are conducted on paint specimens that are painted over cement
plastered surfaces. The period of immersion in 4 weeks.
N: Not affected
S: Though the surface is affected (may be discoloration or loss of glossiness), functional
requirements of the painted surfaces may be met.
P: Peeling or pitting of surfaces
B: Blister formation

For immersion applications the paint specimens with notings N can be accepted while

with S can be accepted with reservation. Those with notings P and B shall be rejected.



Annexure-4
Results of the analysis of the coating system samples received from the manufac-

turers against the requirements stated in Annexure-1 for nuclear fuel reprocessing
plant applications (Decontamination factors)

Paint

lamnle
JulilL/lv

code

030505
030606
030707

040508

040609

050510

050611

060512

060613

070514

070615

Tap
water

7.2
7.2

24.3

91.2

343.7

1079.5

1052.1

17.5

16.3

96.6

16.8

Mean cumulative decontamination factors after

successive decontamination with

Scrubbing

with brush

9.6
9.0
28.8

101.9

402.3

1827.9

1412.1

24.9
24.9

130.9

27.6

10% Teepol

solution

10.8

9.6

30.8

128.5

491.5

2492.7

1913.6

32.1

39.0

156.0

30.1

3N
Nitric

acid

14.8

11.9

36.9

206.1

689.0

4092.4

2237.9

41.8
64.2

262.7

41.7

5% EDTA in 10%

Teepol solution

16.3

13.7

55.8

249.1

812.6

3264.2

2237.9

52.8
74.6

293.9

43.2



Annexure-5
Results of the analysis of the coating system samples received from the manufac-

turers against the requirements stated in Annexure-1 for nuclear fuel reprocessing
plant applications (Effect of gamma radiation at a total dose of 100 MRad on epoxy
paint coated ceramic tiles)

Paint sample

code

030505

030606
030707

040508

040609

050510

050611

060512

060613

070514

070615

Observations after irradiation to

100 mega rads

Improved gloss and slight colour change

Improved gloss and slight colour change

Improved gloss and swelling of the film

No change

No change

No change

Colour change

Colour change

Improved gloss

Improved gloss

Improved gloss

Remarks

Accepted

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-


